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Lions Cop Peace 
Day Battle From 

Favored Bronchs
Local» Get Clean Ride 
To Up*et Sonora By 

13*6 Count
Tb Lion* were in the »addle 

(n>rr «tart to finish last Thursday 
afternoon when they took the fav- 
orvti .«onor* Broncho* for a 13-6 
tour/ on the home gridiron in th* 
noth annual grudge battle be- 
tw* these neighboring team* 
Pc|»h1 for a drubbing. the Lion* 
mour.'ol for a clean rid* and a 
dec -ive edge in the day‘a melee 

Captain P. C. Perner showed th* 
*ay late in th* first quarter wh*n 
he to"* the oval around the end 
for yards, placing it on the 
four in>m which point larath 
plunged over for the fir*t touch
down Perner’»  kick from place
ment »a *  g«*->d for the extrli ( int 
A»*i»t i t  in the touchdow a march 
wer>* Montgomery, Lemmons and 
Lea" who ripped o ff part of the 
yardage in the 62-yard trek for 
the first marker.

The Liotil »cured again in the 
third Lenth paved the way for 
the ee >nd marker when he went 
up to intercept one of Jim Tay- 
J, > - piia.ce» on th* Sonora 39. 
fret: '"-at point Howard Lemmons 
crashed the line for 3 yard*. Per
ner ; kid up six tn<ve. then made 
it . n the Sonora 28. A couple 
ot m it- sillies by I-cmmon* and 
Perner netted another fir*t and 
then Montgomery was chased out 
of ‘ iunda on the Sonora nine on 
an e: run. Perner was good for 
the touchdown on a thrust thru 
the line The try for point failed 

The visitors scored their Ion* 
tally in the fourth alter Taylor's 
Ion*' ¡ass to Elliott which put the 
ball on the Ozona 16 Taylor, 
greatest ground gainer of the 
visiting club, punched the line 
auc «-«.»fully to put the ball on the 
five from which point. Fullback 
Ver: n Morris plunged it over for 
the touchdown. Simmons came 
back from guard position to try’ 
for the extra point from place
ment. but the kick was wide.

The Bronchos made another 
**r ■ us threat in the second frame 
only to see their golden opportuni
ty to tie the score at that point 
go glimmering via the fumble 
rout* That fumble was more 
heart-breaking for Sonora backer» 
when thi*> reviewed the march to 
find its origin at the Sonora ¿8 
yard line, where they received the 
ball on a punt. It was Taylor most 
of the way In that long march, the 
big fellow ploughing through for 
Ion, gains as the Lions seemed 
un: tile to stop him. Once a pass to 
Elliott was good for a sizable gain 
and Morris once skirted the end 
(or 16 yards to put the ball on 
the Ozona four Then a fumble 
on the second fday, with goal to 
g and but a few feet at that, cut 
•hurt the touchdown drive Johni- 
gan, alert Lion end. snatched the 
t» i< hd"W r.-saving fumble

Potent in Lion defensive play 
*•" Maurice Lemmons. ( cuch
and Kscue. The |o*er* felt the 1....
of Francis Archer from the back- 
fie i early in the game An injur
ed snee forced the Bronch1 • <>• 
captain and fleet back from the 
game.

Electric Organ To 
Be Demonstrated In 
Local Church Sunday

A demonstration of the Ham- 
Wond Electric organ will be given 
in connection with the morning 
»ervues *t the Methodist Church 
next Sunday, it was announced 
this week by the pastor, Hev. 
Eugene Slater.

The organ is being demonstrat
'd by a San Antonio music firm, 
•ale* representatives for the equip 
ment It will be used in connection 
with the services at the morning 
h«ur and during the afternoon 
w>ll be further demonstrated In a 
Program of organ music

Mrs. Jake Short has returned 
from San Antonio, where »he re- 
**ntly underwent an operation

Jim Armour, Former 
Ozona Resident, Is 

Buried At Sonora
Funeral service* were conducted 

Saturday afternoon in Sonora for 
Jim Armour, manager of the 
Kanchoga* Co. Inc., of that city, 
and a firmer Oz n* resident Mr 
Armour died in a '*n  Angelo hos
pital Friday H* is survived by the 
widow, hi- parents. Mr and Mr» 
W J. Armour of Trent, a brother. 
Stanley, of Trent, and two daugh
ter». both living at Kilgore

Hunters Bring In 
The Meat As Deer 
Season Is Opened

Ozona Party Bags Five 
Blacktails In Glass 

Mountain Sortie

er» th » ««■ ,»■ r. wh¿1* the leer 
that ha.» so *ar e»< .*■ *d can c’ tuu 
his birth und*r a lucky star judg
ing from rhe parade of big ones 
«ten on runing boards and fend
ers sine*- the jier.ing of the 1937 
•eason Tuesday morning 

The honor of bringing in the 
first buck -if the - fa «  n goes th « 
year to a visitor, Vale Smart, one 
of the operators of the *katmg 
rink now "¡«rating here

Five Ozonan* returned yester
day afternoon from a trip to the 
Glass M untain sector bringing 
back a 1.1.u stall buck apiece Th*> 
were Batts. J<>e and Bill Friend. 
W E. Friend. Jr . and R G.i n«-» 
of Big Lake.

Chat. E. Hale, SI. *  
Sheffield Garage 

Proprietor, Dead
Funeral Held Monday 
For Man Well Known 

To Ozonans

'‘TOCK 'HOU JIDtiE

Funeral *erv *» m-r* held Mon
day afternoon ft- tn th* Commud* 
_ity Church n Sheffield f r Char-* 

e» Edward Haie. A4 garage and 
filling »tat;or. perat- r at Shef
field for the last 14 years and well 
known thrvughout this section of 
We«t T-xu*
4 Mr Ha » .r !.» m m rg
in a San Ar.geio hospital, where 
ht WNMWitly äh opvm*
t:on. He had b*»e" confined to the 
hospital since late in October.

M- M - •' ces
' "  F n  Si »• • a- i I -*an 

had charge of services at the 
graveside. Ke. M• rri* : Shrf-

Swallow! Nail!

s*c<md Grader '■•¿iftr-* No 111 
Effect*. However. From H » 

t oarwr Diet

Red Cross Drive 
Held Open With

Tota Near $300
While play ng with a smaller 

brother in th* M n w a  of h,s 
h‘>m« early is the week R Laa 
Phillips, pupil of the se* nd 
grade here, felt something fall 
into hi» mouth, swallowed. and 
a* the object went down, realiz
ed it was a nail.

The sail, evidently fell from 
the ceil ng and landed is the 
boy's mouth. He was tack in 

ywtiifdiiv« Apparently »uf
ftrtsjf tut ill effect* from Use
unusual diet.

Person* Not Solicited 
Urged To Enroll To 

Reach Goal
W th the fm.an, al goal of 1390

Crows R'
uniter wa.

Mr H i e « . i »  lit
He had resided in She

year». >urviv;ri .1 
ow. one son. C. F Ha! 
daughter. Mr* Dave 
MX grand children.

Me

3

BRIEF NEWS

%'evaader Ritchie miauzer at 
King George's ro*al (arm at Wind
sor Fazlaad. who is jstft« ot th* 
•trer clatses this year at the Inter- 
aatioaal Live stock reposition in 
Chicazo He succeed* Walter Hig- 
( i t  of Dalbeattie Scotland who has 
Judged the steer classes at the show 
If limes in pa»t years B H Hetde. 
manager at the etpositioo. reports 
that cattle judges from foreizn coua 
tries have officiated every year 
» . A  the Br»t show in IW*

Lions Wind Up 
1937 Season At 

Eldorado Sat.

Winter Lay* Finger 
On West Texas; Frost 

Here Tuesday Night
•Ve-'

Win

Plans For Christmas 
Party Discussed At 
OES Chapter Meeting
Flans for a Christmas« party for 

members, their. hu*band*. wive» 
and guests, to be held December 
21, were discu»**d at th« regular 
rmnrting >f the Ozona Cha{ ter of 
the Eastern Mar Tuesday even
ing

Member* heard report* of the 
Grand Chapter meeting in El Faso 
the last week in Oct*ber from the 
Inca! chapter delegates. M ** Ra
chel Schrader and Mrs L'la >e- 

' cre«t.
Mr«. 1 > Moore. m*mb>er of the 

Rung«- Chapter No 106. has trans
ferred her memt>*rship to Ozona 
chatter. Mrs Ted White. Worthy 
Matron, preside«! at the meeting 

Fresent were Mrs. Armenda 
Runnion. Mrs Minnie Crumley. 
Mi.«« Mildred N< rth. Mi** D.x.e 
Davidson. M:*.* Norene Allison. 
Mr* Will Baggett. Mr« l'la  Se- 
i re*'. Mr* J A Fussell. Miss Ra
chel Schrader. Mr». Roy Hernier- 
«••n. Mr* George B**un, Mr* < J. 
Van Zandt. Jack Barker of Eldo
rado. Will Baggett and K. I Flow
ers.

First Half Tax 
Payment Must Be 

Made This Month
Split Payment Plan 

Deadline Is Nov
ember 30

Taxpayer* w ho wish to take ad
vantage of th« split tax payment 
plan, wh«*reby the annual tax bill 
may be paid on the installment 
plan. <>r in two equal pavment* 
sprea«) over a seven-months per- 
i.*d with penalty or interest. must 
pay the first half installment this 
month, according to a warning is
sued this w«ek b> W S Willi*, 
sheriff and tax collector

In order to qualify for the split 
tax pavment privilege the first 
half payment ma*t be made not 
later than November 3d. If *uch 
payment 1» made on or before that 
date, the taxpayer will have until 
June 30 to make the Mtond half 
payment without penalty <>r inter
est The regular taxpaying per 
lod end» January SI. taxes becom 
mg delinquent after that date

WINK MINISTER HERE

Rev John L. Roden. past«vr of 
the Baptist Church at Wmk. will
•occupy the pulpit at the morning 
hour here Sunday in th- Ozon* 
Baptist Church

“Hold Down Score" Is 
Watchword As They 

Face “Champs"

V
aches Ted Whit
ullt-y will thr> w
'he Fag le*'
M ijoa 's i 1'naie !

\ l>IT> IN HtH'STON

Mrs VV. H Augustine an i 
daughter«. Mr« Hilt n North and 
Mis« Wayne Augustine, ar. 1 M-- 
N rth'* *ma daughter. Mar 
Ann. have returned f r  m Houston 
where they »pent last week visit
ing Mr* H- er. Tayl r. ir.' trer 
daughter of Mr* Augustine

B b k  FROM VNGF.LO

the <<a*. - »  n,t. --*ip;er 
Need r.g - y t- hur«i'

lay : n dressed a gro
t > «ir Ozona Met'r
i«Ct i* special meefi 

even.ng
t the Mr* Pvwr. ■
cham- A ' *
> have ed. a* a Fers

Mr« Max Sch: -e.Tiar.n has re 
turned from San Ar.ge . her n- 
fant daughter. b«»rn recently n a 
San Angelo hospital, remaining in 
the hospital for further care At
tending physician» say the baby 
will be in condition to be brought 
home akwut January L

ATTEND GAME

Mr and. Mr- Dempster J n-s 
Mr and Mr* Jo- '-..er* For 
3rd. and Mr- J.e Fierce we-- 
among Ozon-ns attending the I 
C. L".-Texas f.-ffball game in Au* 
tin Saturday They - - tit Sunday 
in San Antonio.

( i iRI'l > i HRISTI > ISITORS

Mr and Mr* D L Jack-'? 
Corpus Christi *topp«-d o ff for a 
brief visit her- Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs A W Jones They were 
on their way heme after a visit 
,n El FV*o. Mrs Jack^ofi î t a s-i *- 
♦rr «»f Gilbert N* «ih**- * * ‘>rru*
Christi, »on-in-Uw of Mr. and Mrs 
Jon*-».

I \l> 1« M IN I 1RMF l>

Confirmation ceremonie* "  - r" 
held in th* Jew.*h synagog in 
San Angelo Sunday for Bobl" 
l.rmmoni. son of Mr- Ben la-rr. 
mens of Ozona A r* ep'ion at the 
church followed the service*

NI T  Fit KING TIME

It's nut picking time in West 
Texas a» ¡«can tree» give up thur 

| crop A familiar sight ar«iund th * 
time of year 1« the daily crowds 
in the downtown park hurling 
missels of various description in
to the tall pecan tree* in the park 
in an effort to cw v d «wn the lu- 
clou» nut* Caretaker Bill Little
ton was on the job yesterday. »< 
comodating with a long fishing 
pole, with a big gathering of eager 
picker» on the job to fill all avail
able pocket».

brushed aside all di«trict opp«jst- 
tion to date, are expected to do r 
less with the Lions In fact, the 
watchword around the L;< r.* tr.«.r. 
ing camp this week has been "hold 
down the score "

With thr«-e straight w ns r a* 
mar.v start» recently, the LL r* 
are in excellent »p in t» t«> do ;u*t 
that if it is humanly possible to 
«tern the tide of the Eagle ru«h 
It may not be such a whale f a 
go<xt bail game from the stand
point of the local rooters, but the 
Lions will go in with the deter
mination to give the champs “ all 
they've got” and then pat the b g 
fellow« on the back and assure 
them we'll be rwtin' for 'em in the 
coming b:-di*trict and regional 
combats.

Out of nine «tarts to date, the 
Lion* have emerged the conquer
ors in five Tw«i of the v , t. ■ ri»« 
have beer. c. strict gam»«. Menard 
and Smora and tw. 1 »«*- have 
been district contests. Junct -n 
and Roc»*prmg* Other* vanquish 
«»1 by the local* were Rankin, Sin 
Angelo Junior High and t«rar '• 
Falls Iraan arid Big Lake to*>k 
non-district gam«-* from the Lions

Ford Crew Off To 
View 1938 Edition 

At Dallas Showing
W J Stevens, manager >'f the 

Stevens M it or Co.. Io* al h ■ e«* 
sgency, Brvan McDonald an*i 
Roger Dudley. Jr. local salesman 
and Marshall Queen, salesman at 
Big l.ake. left yesterday morning 
for Dallas where thev were t«> 
have a view of thr 19.37 **liti-n o ' i 
•he Ford VH «nd to hear ¡'Inns for 
'he selling campaign about to get 
under way.

One of the new cars will be on 
display here in the next few «lay«

3 GET DR1\ FK Lit ENKES

Three commercial drtver licens
es were t»sue*l by state examiners 
who »e re  here Tue-day afternoon 
to conduct examinations for ap
plicants for driver* license* under 
the new state law Flton i White 
of San Angrio is in charge of this 
district for examinations. The ex 
.-«miner» will be here each Tuesday 
afternoon

4- > '

ubacr: ed and the
aì of 220 already
‘ th« annual Red
1 drtv- which got
t Frula morning.
.•peu t - week for
IZ f u - art ef*
r« quota set for the

»arta**t ar.d erthu-

I - '

Missionary Worker 
Addresses Meeting 

Of Church Women
Mr* J W Down* of Nashville 

Tenn . administrative secretary of 
the Home Department of the Gen
era! Board of Trustee* of the 
Southern Method <t Church. * 1- 

■up of women of the 
ust Church at a 

here last Friday

•poke on the «ub- 
II I Do To Be Sav- 

Person Church *n j Na
tion.*4 God as the only mean« of 
world peace was the theme of the 
m:**!on w rk*r * m«««age Acc- rr 
pany.r.g Mr* Down* t. Oz< ta 
•  *r> Mrs Seth Crai»' f Sar. An
tonio, president of the Woman * 
M -- r.ary S » ety * th* U . -t 
Texa* C< nterence. Mr* It- r. Red- 
mon of '-.i-i M  ■ m '-'ary f 
the West Texa* Conference, and 
R*v Kedmon. who I* pastor of 
Government Hill Church n San 
Antonio.

Men’s Bible Class 
Hosts At Oyster 
Supper And Social

About forty men * th- Meth'd 
¡st Church and their guests fr>-tr. 
i ther churi he* 'f the ' wr. el v- 
ed an oyster »upper and an even
ing of fellowship in the basement 
f the church Friday ever r.g • < 

Mr : - B'b’.e ' la** tie * a- ' 
acting a* hosts of the evening 

After 'he «upper, a sing -<i» 
wan followed by a number > f 
game* Among the out-of- •••w- 
visitor« w '-re H M Mct«i thing 
I hr V Helbirg ? Son Ang*! ..id 
Barnhart, and J. F Mile« of Barn
hart.

Bible Study Topic
Missionary Society

The Book of James wa* discus 
*ed by Mrs Eugene Mater a* <t 
f«ature of the study program of 
the Methodist Church -octety ir 
it» session at the chuiMh yester 
day afternoon

There will l>e no meeting of the 
»•X’ lety next Wednesday * » ' » '  
ann* unced. on account of the 
Thanksgiving holiday The follow 
ing wv*k‘* meeting- IKxembxr 1. 
will bw devoted to a Harve«t Day j 
program and election of officer« 
for the coming year

Frvsent for thi* week'« mevting- 
were Mr* Jo«' Pier.»-. Mr« J \ 
Fu«»dl, Mr* N W. Graham. Mr* 
h *.tt Peters. Mr* .( W Hender
son, Mr*. Floyd Henderson. Mr* 
Will Baggett, Mr* Slater. Mr* I 
B Cox. Mrs Charles Coate*. Mr* 
Melton Budger. Mr« Roger Dud- 
|ey Mr« Nadin* Bernay«. Mr». 
Stephen Perner and Mrs. Char!*» 
William*

ficialty open* Arm. ' ;e Day and 
nunue* u n t i l  Th»nk*gmcg. 

H wrier, the . a! :hapter 'rgan* 
:at had : ed r«a .' tt* a«- 

vî  T.jk m a whirlwind two- 
day drive Friday and .'»aturday. 
Although »plendid results were 
obtained by the wt ramg crew m 
those two da v they reported fail
ure to contact a large number of 
rwpfw* or thffir rrs[Hfctivi

Vf* ai frc!U
thr chmpttr «  -rkfr» (or \>)lu.ntary 

thr- b&larce of this 
»e»ik rhr trrfl'.rHprsh;p list is 
init prrp*r«d f *r thr puriK»** of 
hecktBf a liAt of rr^i-
jtnti. nk it h a \ * vs t* nuiik'fis fur*
*,h**r Howrvrr, ptr*
*. —, who have n*'t yet had op pc r— 
tunitv to «ut.'s.rtbe to thi* cause 
tna >: - ■ c at the Ozona
V .'. i ia i K..'.- the * *z* a Stix»- 
nia' or by ' tact ' g any of the 
R.-il Call workers Such voluntary 

lUributior* w !1 reduce the task 
f the comm.ttee r; giving every 

p-!». r ,r • • unty at. pportu- 
tutv to join

HERE FOR 1RFVTMENT

Mrs Clint 0 » c  * of Barnhart, 
r ther of J S and Ti'm t>wens. 

j Crockett County ranch-rs. la here 
to spend a w-ek receiving medical 
attention

D U  t.HTKR Tt i VUiKI>v

Mr an.' Mr- t . i, tt rd are
i f  a daughter born

Former Teachers 
In Local Schools 

Get Promotions
Miss Harrixon To U. T. 
Faculty; Williamson 

To Waco High
Miss l ud*v Mae Ham*on. who 

«tart*-*! th*- Conmier. al De[»art- 
ji*nt in Oznn* High School, and 
who resigned her position n the 
year of 1934 to aseume a similar 
position in Abilene High School, 
w.,* recently elected t.' the facul
ty of University of Trv«* During 
her three year» ill Abilene Mi'S 
Harrison had entries in both typ
ing and shorthand in the State 
Interscholastic Ie.igu« in Austin. 
In 198ft her typing entry won first 
place rr th« State

Miss Lucille Williamson, who 
taught English in Ozona High 
School for four years preceding 
her election to a »imilar position 
in Ballinger in 1934, ha.« recently 
become head librarian in the new 
North Junior High. Waco. While 

: in Ozona. Miss Williamson did 
much to build up the high school 

j library and to establish a stand
ard cataloging syatem

O /'X f'#»,? '? i l i  ù
.................. ......................... ...
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“Tommy GunsM Ready to Talk for China

w. EVAJtT WHITE
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Poet Utfiwe at
Oxona. I xi*. a- second C1u.«» 

Ma.l Matter Utidei Act ol 
CoBgre;-'. Match ard, 1209

SUBSCRIPTION 1‘RK‘ is 
One  ̂ear *- 00
Six Months - * - * $1 d<>
Outiede of the Stute • *

Notices of church entertai»ounta 
where adini-cn'il U charged, card* 
of thn'.xi. resolutions of re-pect 
and all matter not newt*, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate«.

Air, erroneous reflection upon the 
character of an* person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man- 

nt l " hv i*r* it* n i|iimutton,

T H l RSDAV, NOV IS. 1937

timed with the Ute»i thine In \merican made Thomp«on »ub-niarhinr gun»—duplicates of the "Tommy 
gun* made famous b* American gangsters—this squad «>< Chinese communist troop« near I’elpmg is drilling 
for actum against the Jap invaders These men. onee hunted by the Nankin central government, may now
prove saviors of China _________

W i that sate
-guard

What

Super H eated  Homes  
Cause Much Illness  

During Cold Months
September Livestock 

Shipments From Ft. 
Worth Show Gains

No\ n  
. u i  to K

Fornanlia 
\\ irth *ttx*

W, i\

ma

i m i  o f I ir t
7.7«>4 car*, com pr
ar  ̂ .1 i r i r f  S* ; tm*. 
sit. :n< rfa»t ol 

[>rding to  thp l  R ivtf* 
B um y of BtittMiift 

tttW *hfoment
wth *SL7 u r

112

Columnist Endorses 
Christmas Seal Sale

Doruthy Thompson, politicai 
• . ..»• • . f thè N. w  ̂ork HeraM

Tribune, eommenting <>n thè an- 
■ ua! Chndltu* Seal Salo aay« 
**W ha? ple.i't » me ab»sut thè Chri»! 
su , Seaì id*’a > ita estreme aim- 
pli ty. Everybody ««anta t® fighi 
tubervuì.aia. and evaryone i « 
b<>und te U mter> «t*d a» an e go
n i and a:i altrunt The l'hn«!ma- 
>eal campa:gn wma «upport I*  

t' ere are r.. » dicitore t<>
|s*ter thè !:fe out of c.ne 1 lìke 
both th* cause and thè tevhnique 

Thi» rnonth people thrvughout 
:r.<- I ".¡test States w ili have an op 
portututy t.» i-ninbute by mali t. 
thè campa.gn agama! tubercolosi«

,4111

ution ìi 
H 19 *T

rturn en

Um

that

«gl h e i* f
who $rt

Hut this 
inity for 
tb# fact 
the be#*

U
Avi

:a i

Tht* rreat American feast day is 
> i here We are prepared to 
* * ’ .our need-i for the Thanks- 

’ «: feast table with choice deli
mit identified with the sea-

FRL’ITS . . . 
CRANBERRIES  
TURKEYS . .

. . NUTS  
. . MEATS  

CHICKENS

All The Fixings 

For Th«* Fruit Cake

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market - Feed

U

M O V IE S  F O R  M O N T A G I F

t a

A milito«dollar contract for a®- 
pearanrr» in morte», radio broad- 
ra*U  and profesaioaat golf matebea 
vat signed by John Montague, fabu
lous golfing friend of Hollywood no
table« after hia acquittal recently 
of the »even year old Brat degree 
robbery charge on which he waa 
brought bark to Elisabethtown. N. 
J. Montague, who»# real name la 
I aVrme Moore, waa a mystery man 
In Hollywood for a number of years.

Eye
Strain
TW  nevi warning «g ríe viral« 

be laben very trrtooalv 
It «  natore’v *ay af warning van 
that raw rye» need attenuo« 
Wau ahn«Ul rsnault « ita  «

Mental Hygiene Is 
Discussion Topic 

At P.T.A. Meeting
Mental hygiene forttntl the top* 

. o f diacuaaion at the regular 
meeting of the t'*< n# Parent • 
[ u her Association Monday af- 
• ■ r1 ■ • n in the High School audi- 
t »• i.m Mrs Strick Harviok direc- 
te*t the da*‘a program,

Th* >u! t ‘ mental hygiene 
dta. u'-e.i b> Mis« Stephen* 

IVmmer Mrs H B. Tandy sang 
\ M 'ther'» Hymn,” and a ftrtng 

- ► • M i' W N Han-
n*h. Bill* and Dorothy Hannah

y the «ale of Christ 
Letter* enclosing con- 
f Sea'«, to be sent or 
r  .-an i. -.f Texa- 

• n w being {repare- 
• >f the Texas Tuber 

■nation and its a ffli 
rgamzations. The re- 

ther to mail

nd • • er c.im belt >tate* 1.'fn to Mr and Mr* Henr; 
.ever*: time* th M- if Sep*-¡David f Hoaaton or October f t . 1 
r la»t *e»r a son who n , .  named Charle*

-------------  "■ Dirman M*-* David will be re-
; . <• ,-.n an.* ! man --r mrr.-.lH'r: a« M:** Gra,-« M-Mil-j 

n i* «trad* profitable, in- lan wt taught in the Elementary | 
dent »ales business with School here
t future n Ogosa Write J — ..  -
kTKINS t O TU-T2 W Iowa Dr and Mr* H K Tar.d* ar.d 
M r ! r. s Tenr. *on. Bland, and Mr and Mr* J.

O lusby attended the Texas-T 
THl ADS SAVE MONEY < t game ir Austin Saturday ♦

accompanied Mr Hannah, pho 
sang, “The Old Refrain ”

At the business session. Mr*, i
Strick Harvick was named to the
post of se* retary, to fill the vacan
cy created by the re-lgnation of 
Mrs. Madden Head.

Refreshments were set *ed in 
the H E room by the following 
hostes-c- M< sdatiua* Massie West, 
Sam Beasley. Taylor Word, N E 
Rendali. Sid Schwalbe. I K. David 
«on. J r . * Hiller* Phillip*. Ra> 
Pinci. Hugh Childre's and W. K. j 
Lucas

Tex«* U. Library One 
Of South’* Largest

Austin. Nov. 17 With over 531,-j 
(HMi volumes, the library of The 
University of Texas is **»‘11 on 
its way to becoming one of the 
great libraries of the country, ac 
cording to Donald Coney. Univer
sity* librarian On August 31, 1937. 
the University library contanied ¡ 
531.454 valimi"»

•'With the loginning of the 
University year." Mr. C-'tic; srid. 
"the University Librar., gives 
every promise of passing the »50,-1 
non voltine mark by reptember 1. 
pet- Altrady the large«t und most 
important library in the South it 
will, with the continutd support 
of the Legislature and the citi* 
U>n> of th» State, lw aide to hold 
its place in this re*port without 
difficulty. Continued growth of 
the library >« necessary to support 
the expanding program of re
si arch at the University, and to 
provide study materials for the 
rapidly increasing undergraduate 
student body."

Mr and Mr* Clay Adunia were 
lure t l i*  w.ek from their ranch 
near Pumpville

MRS. NORTH IS 
SUNFLOWER HOSTESS

Mrs. Joe North entertained met
hers of the Sunflower Club air 
guests with four tables 0f p|*)(. 
Tmsday afternoon Mr», Chart* 
K. Davidson, Jr. won high »... 
prixe for the club and Mia* 
Davidson held guest high. Tv* 
new member-, Mrs. Hubert Hake 
and Mrs Walter Augnatine w«n 
accepted for membership in f  
club.

Present were Mrs Roy llei-.i. 
son. Mrs J O Lusby, Mrs H ( 
Tandy, Mrs. Juke Short. \|,, 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs Mas*. 
W e«t, Mrs Boyd Clayton, M 
Hubert Baker. Mrs. Earle ] 
ter. Miss l.ouize Headers»n, Mr, 
WVIton Hunger, Miss Dixie H;,\ , 
son, Mrs J, A Bra «hear, Mr- l i ( 
lery Phillips and Mrs. t h.»r 1 « 
E. Davidson. Jr.

Rev. and Mrs Eugene 
visited Rev and Mrs, Em, Hi 
in Junction th«* first of th. a , 
They returned Tuesday.

1 urkey* for sale. Any nund 
AH size*. Write Mrs. Walter 1... 
Ozona, Texas.

S u f f e r e r s  of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<. HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF O R  

MONEY BACK
THE W UJ.AKDTKK \ rMKVThw 
bnsich l pr.aupt. il. imue r«Si.-.f m 
UiouMJMb i.f r a n  <g H a m it s  >nd 
P v O l l  «I W im  due 1« N i f s s i c  
Hjr. »11.1 uUss fumw o f .Hi»**, , */» . ,  
I’ « »  « lu « W  K ¡<€11 .10.1 *0 X 0  ON 
1* « A V »  THIAL- K..r noni : :• u- m 
airm ail.«» r»-.vl "WIMard .
Ol IMM.” A»L fur ti - Waa ml

. OZON A DRUG STORK ,

S u b s c r ip t io n

Bargain Rates
Your Favorite Daily With the 
O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

A t  a  S a v i n g  o f  $ 1 . 0 0

Our annual combination subscription Bargain offer is now in 
effect. By taking advantage of this club rate, you can save $1 
Good on either New or Renewal Subscriptions. Pick your daily 
from the following list now offering Christmas bargain rates 
Combine with The Stockman and save a dollar bill.

SAN ANGELO

MORNING TIMES
1937 Bargain Rate $5.95 
With The Stockman -  Both for

FORT W ORTH

STAR TELEGRAM
1937 Bargain Rate $7.45 
With The Stockman -  Both for

SAN ANTO NIO

EXPRESS
1937 Bargain Rate $6.95 
With The Stockman Both for

SAN ANTO NIO

L I G H T
1937 Bargain Rate $6.50 
With The Stockman Both for

*D956
*0458
*7957
*7507

We Take Subscriptions to Any Newspaper or Magazine At
Regular Rates.

J
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Drilli at Birth—Now Hu-k\ Bahv

|i tki* column »nawerii w ill b«
I j un t,. inquiries » »  to Texas hi*- 
|̂ j »ml ether matter* pertaining 
^ the State and ita people Ad-
I p "  ir. , Jirie* to W ill H Maye*. 
jhaatir.. T«-*a*.

y Who followed (iaray in a fu- 
I ok effort to tetll* the Kin de l»> 

pita*« territory?
\ SunJ de Gutman, a ho receiv 

nj » f. rimiuion from the King of 
5p».n *« governor of the Panuco j 
(fluntn and « r iv e d  at Santievta- 
ran on the Panuco in 1527. where 
hr pri re.led with great cruelty 
1» exploit the native* and started 
» »lav 'rude Hearing that there 
erre «till great«- riche* anrnug 
the K: de la* Palma* ( now Rio j 

| Gr»- and claiming all “ Ami 
t»r . . hi* territory, Guzman 
sent Sar.i-ho de Canedo to settle a 
eetony there, which « u  thwarted 
by warrrig native*.

Hr Arthur H K Smith 
"f ' l i r ( i r e l  Hague \|». 
lernitv hospital t | Jersey 
• Hr. V  J -*iown riamin 
mg huch» 'Ijeter Garrv, 
infant »«n of Mrs Itabel 
t.*rry, «h., I» the latest 
evidence ot ic lettt'i wun- 
der» At birth the ch-'d a a* 
stillborn Injection of five 
drop« of adrenalin into the 
Infant's heart followed The 
heart began beating again 
and the child began to 
breathe

included
Texas'*

A In the oi
Franciaeo de 
ntao, Paniph 
H* tiatido de
g ernor» of the territory 
»hk-h their grant* extended

present State

•1er named they were !
t taray, S'uno de Gui
do de Narvaez, and 

a ho were to be 
,h. over;

If In »hat capacity did Viter 
j Nunez Calnraa de V ara, acorn. 
p,ni the Narvaez expedition to 
ihe t.u lf ciNtst T

A He *a * the king'* collector 
J treasurer and high sheriff, en- 
tr .*te,i with the fund* of the ex 

J i edition, and whatever revenues 
I Kjua.n might receive under the con 
! t with Narvaez. He be. am* *he 
I storian of the expedition.

•uffering from hunger and eick-
ne** those explorer* who had not 
died returned to the c«a»t, built 
five email, crude bargee and on 
Sept. »1*. 153d. the 24.i «urvivors 
crowded into the»« .-nd «tarteil 
again in search of the lit 
Palma*.

de la* i

“Still," the wife insist*, "»he 
»ho drives from the tack seat i* 
no worse than the l.ushan4 who j 
cook» from tl.e dining roor.. table" ;

Lecturer: “ I »peak the language
of the wild animai*.”

J •; n C : "Next time you meet 
a skunk, a.-k him what’s the big
idea."

Stomach Gas
Cm« 4 '-«« o f A D L S k liC A  q<di«rfclr r « -U«v mm «Ota t lata-.a« «taAta Oàt BOTSupjM%t su4 tv4««r bofM »-io«« ytju t« •tat sa4 *p r>s.'l A. tborow**

__pot Ofttirai f  ( « a t  • *r.4 «taf«.

A D L E R I K  A
* i/i iS V HHI (. STOKE

I

Q. VV hat was the re la tive  
•trrngih o f the "c o n *e rva liv e «"  
and "rndicala** in T e x »*  in I «35?

A There is no way by which the 
Bumle»« may be determined, but 
at the rvultation of Nov. 3. 1835 
there were 15 vote* for an immed
iate declaration o f  independence 
(the "radical” o r  “ war party" 
new) to 35 favoring a continua
nce of c nciliatorv efforts the 
"or,*frvative" or “ t«eacc party" 
attitude* Probably thi* fairly re- 
pjv*»nt* the division of sentiment 
in Te\ - at that time

cusaiuas of Tex*« «tatehood in r i-  
fort» to agre*- up, n polit i». » ,  to 
Tex«* independence?

A The only convention* more 
properly called consultation- 
which independent statehood for 
Texas wa* discussed, immediatrlv 
prior to 1835. were at San Felipe 
in 1832 and again in 1833. .,t b«!h 
of which both "radicai ' and "c,>n- 
serxative" views were expre-.-ed. 
at tirms emphatic and bitter 
terms, the dtfferen.es Iw-ing mere
ly as to policies There were also 
mass meetings throughout T, xa- 
at which excitement ran h.g*\ but 
there was littie > r no -entiment 
for separation from Mexico pr; r 
to the threatened invasi n .* 1*35

er than fight 
was the usual ii
always create-

Mex:
rran

and there 
e that war

0 Into how many division* i. 
Irxas divided for the work of the 
'kite Highway Department and 
ho» are the divisional headquar
ter* «-quipped'

A There are 25 division head- 
.uartera with a division engineer 
•» charge of each. Each division 

has a modern office building, to
gether with »hop buildings, » a r e  
h paint shop*, blacksmith
-hops, and all necessary equip- 
n • r:t f.,r efficient work of that 
■uvision. all of which i- the pro- 
; -ty of the State, regularly in
ventoried and carefully k e p t  
checked.

Builder of Rock Homes
Can »ave YOU money with my plan of cor,-rruction. Can give 
I'*al reference* If you ar- ir.t«reeted in budding a home, con
sult .........

B. L. CRAIGHEAD
201 W. Lubbock, San Antonio, Texas

Phone Fannin 4US0

(| " « r e  there any general di*-

205 S. Chad bourne
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

(|. " e r e  any ‘Von-ervalive«" 
puni-hed or run out of Texas a f
ter "radical" view, prevailed in 
1*35-36?

A All real Texan* became "rad
icals" at the approach of the Me.x 
lean Army, although only a short 
while before Provisional Governor 
Henry Smith had been deposed by 
the “conservative" c  uncil for hi* 
“ radical”  position The invading 
army brought about a united but 
unorganized Texas for Texa« mde 
pendente, but ther« was -till a 
sad lack of military control and 
discipline Naturally .«•■mt M>.x: 
i an sympathizer* left Texas rath-

"h a t w i, known a- the Mata 
mora, expedition and »hat re»ult- 
«*d therefrom?

A. Following the n-ultation 
f Nevember, 18.35. Dr Jarne- 

• Irant. gni'ring General Houston’* 
p**s:t.. n a* Commander of the 
Texas Army, began organizing 
v* irteer- for a march on Mata- 
m ras. in which he wa- encourag
ed by the then militant council, 
C- - Frank Johnson and J W. 
Fannin, raised a small force to 
."•in tirant-* expedition, v.rtually 
setting aside regular army auth
ority. The re-ul* was almost com
plete extermination of the volun
teer* at San Patricia. Refugio and 
Goliad, lo** of military discipline 
and army nv rale, and the inevit
able defeat at the Alamo

H U NTIHG
S E A S O N  'S ON

Get Ready For 
Your Share With

tf Ho» i. The work of the 23 
Highway l)ivi«ion- in Texa, c«m- 
t rid led and directed?

A By a State Highway t’- mmi*- 
- ,.n. at present com| *«r.i f Rob
ert l^e Bobbitt, chairn-an. John 
Wood ar.d Harry Hinc*. and a 
state highway eng’.n-er ■ w Ju
lian Montgom-.-ry- Th. -■tat» er.-< 
gineer act., with the commission, 
in an advisory capacity and has, 
no legal executive responsibility i 
except that p ien by the ccrmri* 
*ion He is held responsible for 
the conduct of the personnel and 
the efficiency with which the 
work is done.

ti  'that induced Narvaez to 
mike in inland exploration fr.un 
the northwe»t Florida coast and 
to allow the -hip- to leave?

A He rr.et Indians there wear- 
— g gold trinket* and asked them
where they obtained gold They 
p r.ted north and replied “ Apal- 
a. hen ’’ Narvaez pn *e,l search 
for the golden "Atvalachen.” but 
dissension arose, and he told those 
who did not want to accompany 
h m to take the ve**el* and go in 
-«■arch " f  Hi" de !** Palma* where 
the other* w aid follow later. 
\ 3>*> f .>i ■ wrevi Narvaez The
vessels continued west »ome dis
tance. then returned and rot find
ing the explore» there, after 
about a year the party sailed fur 
New *;ain Mexu

t| Did Virv.iez find "Apalach-

T H E .  l i g h t

A N N U A L  OFFER
VI.V11. -1 U -v H l I 'T I -  V> IN r c x . x s  " V l . v

D A ILY  AND S U N D A Y— 1 YEAR 66 50 

D A ILY  W ITH O U T 'U N D A Y - 1 YFAR  $-4.50 

SU N D AY O NLY — 1 YEAR $2 50 

YO U  SAVE $2 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW
sssss’ i v r g t '  n u t * »  i i  -xwar - ;> . « ,u j *

t «K THIS ORPFR BJ..XNK 
la e

Th» I ¿to
T - 1 s.w

m *
SftB L-th

Rat

On# \ e»f * «t 
•ft.'» St ’i'ÌÌtslft* 

l'ftrîjr (Mil

r
I t  FT imtiftl« im ] »i* ( Mffir

A They f 
.illage. but

>und a frail, mud-hut 
no gold. After much

’ $— fA

Guns-Ammunition

Deer and turkey season opens next 
week. If your Rear is not in tip top 
shape, see us. New stock ot srun.-« and 
the proper ammunition for all cali
bre tfims.

tj. What B.ipti-t cuhreh. the 
first in that -estion. did lien >am 
Huu«ton help erect in l.ibertv 
County? Who were it* charter 
member*?

A Conrurd church, a ! c *tru • > 
. ture ab-iut 1 1 mil. * .'■••t. Litert . 
and midway between the Houston 
and Ell:* plan tat r.«. out It in 1845 
by slave* belonging to H -ust, 
and Ellis. Charter members w.-re 
Margaret H"u*Ton. wife of Sam 
Houston Mrs Nancy Ixre m '.her 

¡of Mrs. Houst n. Antoinette Bi.-d- 
-<>e. sister of Mrs H- ust".-.; lien- 
jamin F Ellis. Jo«eph F Kill*, 
brother of Benjamm. and A B. 
Worsham, brother-in-law f K1!;«. 
Houston d d not j- - the Baptist 
church until 1854 at Indcp* n- 
ilence.

t{. Who were the fir*t four *p.in 
iard* to receive grunt- from the 
king of Spain to the territory that

M  W  IN D I  W  C H IE F

For a Comfortable Home 

This Winter U»e

Gas for Heating
Butane Gas i* Hotter -  More Economical 

Than Natural Gas

Joe Oberkampf
F ara lta re- M ardwar*--P lum btat Kaiwho Ga* 

E lectrolux Kefrtgerater*--Kadi«»»

NOTICE
to

m  \
ttaear Vitt. I»rmrr Detroit Tifer 

inAelder. who piloted the Newark 
Dears of thè latern*tioii*l leazue to 
the minor le**ue champioaship last 
season and who next year wtll man 
a «* the Cleveland Indians Vitt hat 
M a s ted  team* of the Paethr roast 
and A*H Lak* City for the p**t I»  

4  year*.

Tax Payers
To take advantage of the split * payment plan you 
must pay the first half of 1937 «State, Countv and  
School taxes, on or before

November
You will tthen have until June ■><>. Ip ; v  to pay the sec
ond half, without penalty or interest, t'nless one-half 
is paid this month, the full amount must l>e paid on or 
before January 31. 193>. to avoid penalty. Poll taxes 
must 1h? paid with the first half.

W. S. Willis
Tax Collector, Crockett County, Texa»
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tt\ Norman Kendall
Now that hunting season is un

derway on« mav hear this topic
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You
many "bull* 
always hear

inner but u never, or hardly M
er. hear them dii»cussr.l in their Aje, tía 1»►'vi*HI-h, u!id deadly light
Hum.UK li un*: of the most <>R1|H,ane llistf-t i fil»*«1 know 11 to man •.•Th*

P I \ MEETS
The P T A. imt Monday at 

three* thirty in the hiyh school 
auditorium A business meeting 
w.i^ held fir<t Mrs Madden Read, 
the former secretary has resiyned 
and Mrs. Strick Harviek has taktn 
her place for the remainder of the 
year

Followiny the business meetiny 
w s 1 proyram lead by Mrs. Har-
vick.
• A Mother's Hymn — Suny by 
Mrs H. B Tandy ; accompanied at 
the piano lo Mrs Neal Hannah 

tal Hyyene

NX II \ I H IE  Y YRK SAYING
VUOI T  THE LIONS

V talk bi Miss

1 rearm

U Never p ,mi a Kun,
unloütj4?ut in trIV dirvctie
era! utrwtioii *of anyone.

1 Always <arrv a gutt Wilt
muzz

IV
tarife

VI
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by Umm 

Mart B«
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H \\ K Y0 1  a t  \l> T ills?

Thi> 
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in the 
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HEUERE N IE  IK m ir s

Mt

trillé trie 
ah. Polly 
in led Mr
Old Refn

Harvic
rammar

inn« .tiny of Mrs 
and Dorothy, ac- 

Hannah, who sany
in." by Fi itz Uhi y

if a Ve n  porti
irrndes

on
and

II e:
itits were »erved 
partment by the h>

s«s; Me ■«dampA Ma « - *c West.
ri B*a «leV. Tayl or W« N E
tdall. Sid! Schwa Die. C K. David
, Jr., till \*ry f*hilll|VS. Rax Pin-
Hugh ( 'hildrc* 

---- ohs

a, hii d W E

he perfi the bandrmanci of
i drum corpa was unusually
d on Thursday \Ne are all
ud of c•ur drum majors and

squad leader*. too. Did you
ice the way that

__ fkhst
they marched *

\MPl »  P illi OSOPIIY 
By Mickey t ouch

jyat

ans
s wort 
ny mai
.Hi-1 «
•yy led ife
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huh will never 

rid laugh" 

enrich the
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itly
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N\ II VI i t o l i  I)
Mi. key and J

Il VPPI N II
we
■mi

t. her

Jeff quit tile library*
Jack became yrlfcontcioui? 
Catherine turned brunette? 
Beecher ceased to lie courteous 
Lur nne lost her enthusiasm? 
Norman carried Shakespeare’ 

picture in hi* bill-fold*
Pi eyer argued*

in- madr a r-mman blun
der

Mauf'.•■* I*‘»t his pleasant dis- a sh¡r
to the

Carl rMUCM 1 mis« !
Bit lx J«-. ncfthfluMisd11 I soon
NX B and Mile« parted? ; school
Bes» lost her inters«! in men? Bill
J K ’* eyes didn’t tw:nK.ie? dav t,

«lout hed * Mr
t t ,  failed to have our Tranks-

hohdav«*
; box a

Mai

ir final 
season

“ Ptvsenting a powerful display 
of offensive football machinery, 
the Ozotia Lions tore a 20-7 vic- 
tory from the Cowboys.’’

"Montgomery. quarterback, was 
reminiscent of his brother, Vic, of 
T U. U tunic."

"Tlie entile backfieid. led by
Montgomery, «bowed (food block- 
mg form and perfectly executed
plays."

"In the Ozona line Johnigan. 
Lemmons and Chapman were out
standing."

“ Captain Perner led the seige
yyith a bevy of ground eating
run*.”

"H. l.emmons played his best 
game of the season."

"C*>uch subbed in and out of the 
tdt t*> the loser’s lament."

’ ’ A h g boy named Haskell ls>ath 
was largely r« s|s-nsible "

----------- oh*-----------
PROW I IK S  ( Oi l YIN

Its Maurice Lemmon*
We wonder if William B M. and 

Howard 1 had .1 good time in De! 
Rio last Saturday.

I havi just found out yyb\ Wei 
ton B goes over to Sonora about 
■ yery other day I don't blame him 
either.

II i , *s like J >e (' and Mickey 
C are running a race to see who 
can get the most gossip on each
other.

By th way Boyd, who was the 
little blond from Sonora you were 
escorting last Thursday night?

I wonder what kind of mission 
Clifton T and some of his friends 
« m  on yy hen they took a little 

o* * ver to Com«tock last Sat
urday night

Before P L gets out of high 
sch o! he 'hould Is* a very good 
-p aker or mavis- a -ong director.

I wonder if Cry »telle ( ’ . suspcc- 
ti d anything over that telephone 
call -h« received last Thursday 
night

I wonder what tfu thoughts were 
of a couple 0 ! boys from college 
that were here last week-end.

I wonder what I.urinne T was 
•lav dreaming about in the fifth 
pem.n Monday evening

A lertain girl has quit skating 
all of a sudden. Could the reason 
he Smarty’s i>eing away on a hunt.

----------- O h a- ...........
fsKt ONI> (.HADE NEYNS

The Second Grade is very proud 
of its new window curtains They 
*dd much to th*- comfort and at
tractiveness o f the room.

We want to thank all the mo
thers who made it possible for 
u* to have them

While playing with hi* little 
brother. Rolan Phillips swallowed 

igle nail and had to be taken !
• hospital in San Angelo. We 
Rolan and hope that he will j 
be able to come imek to ,
I.
i> Hoover Was absent E'ri- 
e> aust o f illness 
Word brought us a window : 

nd some deer horns.
—---- ----- oh*—

ry Alycr; " I want a lipstick." 
rk: ‘‘What sue please?" 
rv Alycr. "Thr*c rides and 

•use party."

( I t
Mu

T. C. U. "Band Sweetheart"

of refer*- 
high s: b*.. 
On the Ijpi 
hall Th. t 
tiful r ,! 
not so inti

have largì 
tere*! mg ¡
ele* in the

SEN t NTH i.R \DP NEW <*
The Sevet th Grade had some

"Bobby Shafoe." and the skit en
titled "Waiting for a Train " They 
w ere:

Robert H*rtgf"ve, min ster . 1 
Mary F aye Lucas and Dorothy 
Capps, dancers; Hilly Hannah, the 
bad hoy; Frances Bean, a cnileg" 
g irl: Gem Ella Dudley, a Spanish 
Señorita

The Seventh Grad* has two new 
pupils. John and Mildred Flutch- 
er. They are from Arkansas 

■■ ■■ ■■ - ' oh* . —■
w a t c h  f o r  t h e

T H A N K S G IV IN G  E D IT IO N  O F  , 
T H E  L IO N S  R O A R  N E X T  W E E K

Mim France« Butter M about th* provide« girl at Texas Christian Uni- 
»•rttty tor *rv* has )u»t been elected Sweetheart of th* Homed Fro* Band 
U»a moat-rotated co-ed honor on the campus Frances I* a aophomare and 
plan* to «udy medic me M r hobfcy u collecting bug« and butterfliM and 
• * » • " * *  toss to «KM Um  too Her home is In Fort Worth. 
faUMr K principal of one of the tumor high «ehm!»

t II YK V( TEUISTU S OF
THE FKKSHM VN CLASS

Geo. H. Arment 1 out
Known «s Fish.
Disposition—Sunny.
Chief amusement Talking.
Noted for Helpfulness.
Ambition— I uvvyer.
W ill likely be— Grocer clerk

Joe II. Chapman
Known as—Skinny.
Disposition -Jolly.
Chief amusement Arguing 
Noted for Dimples 
Ambition Rancher.
Will probably be- Painter.

Lesley Christensen
Known as—Scoot.
Disposition Path nt 
Chief amusement —Going Lome 
Noted for Big fet*t.
Xmbition Traveler.

Will likely be— Rancher
John II. Flanagan

Known as Red.
Disposition- Cheerful 
Chief Amusement E’ootball.
Noted for Smile.
Ambition Rancher. ‘
Will likely lie E’ootball coach.

Jesse Hancock
Known as— Little Je«s.
I deposition— Dignified.
Chief amusement -Saying poet

ry.
Noted for— Expression.
Ambition Doctor 
Will likely be— Preacher.

Eld Lcatherwnod
Known as Eddie Cantor.
D -position- Variable.
Chief amusement Skating 
Noted for- His ways.
Ambition Band director.
Will likely lie— Husband.

Hobby I i mmun«
Known as -Bobby.
Disposition- Talkative.
Chief amusement E'ootball.
Noted for Tulking 
Ambition President.
Will likely be —Storekeeper

Gordon Kendall
Known as Corkey 
Dis|to*itiun- <’onsnlerate 
Chief amusement—Going with 

girls.
Noted for— Having the last 

word.
Ambition- Aviator.
Will likely be Another Wimpy.

Carl Thurman
Known as— E'nts.
Disposition—Slow.
Chief amusement— Elating.
Noted for Big stomach.
Ambition -Gangster.
Will likely be Bachelor 

Vernon YY ilson 
Known as— Vernon.
Disposition— Mild.
Chief amusement — Hun: ng.
Noted for— Looks.
Ambition Banker 
Will likely be Husbai i 

Elllon Smith 
Known as Pe« Wer.
Disposition- - Funny.
Chief amusement Bothering 

people.
Noted for— Height 
Ambition Rancher 
Will likely lie- Teacher.

Erne-i Brownrigg 
Known a.« Nest 
Disposition Serious.
Chief amusement —Nothing.
Noted for Big ears 
Ambition — Hunter 
Will likely be Rancher 

Hobby Galyon 
Known as— Bob 
Disposition— Dangerous.
Chief amusement- Driving fast. 
Noted for- Nothing.
Ambition— Aviator.
Will likely be-—Policeman 

Mary Lee lirown 
Known os— Mary 
Disposition— Happy.
Chief amusement Being qui- “ “
Noted for—Smile 
Ambition— Beauty operator.
Will likely lie- Rancher’s wtf- 

Jav me ( hapman 
Known as—Jimmy.
Disposition -Sweet 
Chief amusement -  Dar - ir.g.
Noted for- Ely es.
Ambition Heart-breaker.
Will likely I* Wif.

Adelte Galyon 
Known us—Johnnie 
Disposition Chnng> tide 
Chief umusement Hollowing 
Noted for Temper 
Ambition Nurse.
Will likely be Wif.

Etta I,er Ham-mi 
Known as Eitso.
Disposition Can’t say .
Chief amusement —Studying 

Math
Noted for Swing 
Ambition Swedish mas-cur 
Will likely tie An old maid 

Jeane k«n«*r 
Known a* -Jean 
Disposition—Studious.
Cheif amusement—Going to the 

ranch.
Noted for— Hair 
Ambition— Writer 
Will like be—Seamstress

OZONA DEFEATS
HKONCHOS l.t-ti

Coach Ted White sent his Lions 
on tlie field to' victory November 
11 in the uiinual tussel with their 

( acknowledged enemy, the Sonora 
Bronchos.

Perner, Leath, and Montgomery 
won new luurels in leading the 
Lion* against the invading team, 
which resulted In a CC6 conquest.

t ’ i r s i  D o w n s

O zona.....................Ml 20— 7
Sonora - - - - - -  34 14— 12

Score by Quarter»
Osona - - - - 7 0 Cl 6- IS
Sonora • • - • - 0 0 0 6- f>

Penetrations S 2 for Lions.
Starters: Ozona— Pernei h; 

Loath, fb ; Montgomery, qb; Lem
mon» lb; Johnigan. le; Keeton 
It; M. Lemmons, c; E'.scue Ig; 
Schneemann rg; Parkei r t ; Chap 
man. re Sonora Elliot, le; Eiwalt 
It ¡Tijerina. lg; Thorp, c; Sim
mon«. rg, Driskell. r t ; EL Archer, 
re; Taylor, qb; E’ Archer. Ih; 

•Trainer, rh ; Morris, fb.
............ ohs ... . ..

E’OI KTH GRADE NEWS

Citizenship C lu b  
By Rosa lee l.emmons

We organized our Citizenship 
Club E’riday morning. We have 

| four committees in our club The 
■ inn« of them are; Safety-First. 
Thnifty, Character Study, and 
Good Manners. We elected Bar
bara White, president: Ruth Town 
send, vice president; Joyce West, 
secretary. Nan Tandy is chairman 
o f the Safety E'irst ; Arthur Byrd 
Phillips is chairman of Thrift 
Each committee has about five or 

, «i\ workers on them. Chappo Mor
rison is chairman of Character 
Study, and Charlene Williams is 
chairman of Good Manners.

The Thrift Committee will try 
| to help pupils to In more careful 
with paper, pencils, book», coats, 
and cap* Its program will con
cern good ways to lie thrifty

The Character Study committee 
will try to show how to be good 1 
citizens Its program will be about 
people who are unselfish, depend
able. loyal, cheerful, honest, cour
teous, and accurate.

The Good Manners committee 1 
will try to show how to do things 
politely; how to answer the tele
phone; how to introduce your mo- 

1 ther to vour teacher: how to be 
polite in the school room and a t , 
home Its program will he about 
good manners.

----------- oh*-----------
THIRD GRADE NEWS

The following program will be 
given by the third grade on Thurs
day. November IS. at 10:30 and 
3:00.

Heading— Fred Currie.
Dane-' Mvrtastine Hok't. Jo 

Nell Coo.se, Muggins Davidson. 
Doris Busby, and Barbara Bow 
ers.

Play - ’’A Day In a Book Clinic"
Characters: cleaning man, J. W 

Terry ; cleaning woman, Myrta- 
stine Hukit; Miss Mendit. the 
nurse. Jo Nell Coose; Doctor Fix 
it, John E’ussell; Mother Goose 
• soiled page), Doris Bean; Cin
derella (torn page 1. Muggins

Davidson; Mr*. Tubbs (wry h.,oki 
Azalea B abb; Red Riding B .,„| 
(lost library card), IVggy 
reys; Little Black Sambo (broken 
binding), Dick McDonald; Mickey 
Mouse (turned down pug,. , ,
'«•" *»>der; Alice in XVo,,,,. r ,, 
(g rea sy , .age;, Bennie Gal| m,., 
lips; The Three Bear« ( penctl 
marks), Bill«- Rosy Schwalbe p.,| 
ma Trull, and Bill,* J0 |.e8lh [ 
wood; Earn. I win* «lost book). .' 
D and Mildred Porter; I’ostniai 
Alvin Met ah li; Billy Bov? K i  j 
(u rn e ; Two ambulance nut's. 
Barbara Bow. rs and Doris P.11-1 
Newsboy. Buddy Russell.

Song "The Song of theH 
Books.

----------- ohs------ ;____

Ston

ily Ylile» Pierce

The regular Scout meeting h :,- 
held at the hand house Wediu- ,, 
night There were 2t’> present 

The next Court of Honor will t. 
held in the new Scout Cabin. T>. 
cabin will probably be finished 
the next three weeks.

Guinn Carruthers gave an n- 
formal talk bn the merit Ladg. 
boy s he teachea might be able • 
pas« Boys of his clan# plan 
make small pieces of furniture : r 
the Scout cabin, including plaqw - 
for the walls, stools, lamps, «*i, 

Patrols will he reorganized I,, 
ter. There will lie four pair. ' 
rooms. Scouts will he respon«:! !.• 
for getting the rooms in . 1 1 1 
Water is to he furnished from • 
windmill and tank on the hill n\ i 
the West Texas Utilities ( '  wi.i 
furnish electricity.

The Camporee of the "Ran ! 
District” will be held here 11 
first week in January. This will 
be discussed later.

N O T IC E  O F

REW ARD

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

Sybil Luther
Know n as— ’’('".
Disposition —Snappy.
Chief amusement Joy riding. 
Noted for -Grat» fulness 
Ambition— Newspaper reporter. 
Will likely be Wife 

Billy Jo Y\e»l 
Known as—Shorty.
Disposition - Lovable.
Chief amusement—Going with 

W I!
Noted for— Red hair.
Will likely lie— Dub's wife.

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZON \ 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON

Thanksgiving
C A N D I E S

By P A N G B U R N
A  Size for Every Purpose

O z o n a  D ru g  S to re
“Juat a Little Batter Service"
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PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

GENUINE 

KNEE A C T IO r

ALL SILENT 

ALL STEEL BOOKS

VALVE IN HEAD 

ENGINE

FISHER NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION

Practical
Cookery
fl,.m» of Economic*

, » it e  Colle** f«r Humen

,v 3— A wintry even- 
in the fireplace, 

iren are having a par- 
f rri who have not learn 
,,.n»nt secret. *uch par- 
•*. more of a headache 

,re. but the w\e o u t  
fun a* the children 

ut* can be kept fresh 
pa par and cookie jars. 

ng i* better for cold 
tfrechroenta. They anil 
*,.tr your child'* social 

a new bicycle 
*»rrl Potato Doughnut*

I v i • doughnuts • Fore»
, _,■ * ’■ ■'•>*'! sweet p- '‘ .if • -

eve >r etcer tn make 
.at Add one cup brown su
ra r.gs ¡beaten. and four 

-ofetenosl butter Mh 
i .* cups flour, three 

L,.r . tak.ng powder, one-
rtt; i f i -  o in  -•>*;». "tie  'ea 

U •
..... • %  ota’ o m xti.rv ..

^  . ' a  '
• range juice. Roil to 
half Inch thickness on 

l Hired board, and rut
■ it cutter. Let «rand 

, uur.it« - t>efor« fry ing in deep 
ij7n K or hot enough to brown 

■.(« ead in (SO seconds, i A* 
I ujghnut rt»« •. turn 

L fry  until brown Turn again 
hr ther side Dram on 

gjroent j aj*er. Serve with mince 
; .»>aja’v *»n d hot coffee 

Mola'-ei Doughnuts 
JO '

poor. > da, and one teaspoon 
»r 'D t two ergs (beaten), 
ha!- ip sour milk, one- half 
r is-.-». and two tablespoon* 

t .tter. Add liquid mixture 
jdn .tigredienta. I 'm  m>re flour 
I aecr"ary to make d igh stiff 

ugh Roll to about one- half 
s tii oieM on lightly floured 
n! Fry in deep fat heated to 

W'n ) r until a cube of bread 
!i 60 seconds. Turn dough 
soon as it rise« Fry' to 
rowo on both sides. Dram 
ber.t paper and spr.nkie 
der sugar. Serve w ith hot

Raised Doughnuts
«About 3U* doughnuts) Cream

four tablespoon* butter and add
gradually one- half cup sugar 
Add >me cup s. aided milk which
has been coolest to luke warm 
Then, *tir in cue*fourth teaspoon 
salt, or.e fourth teaspoon mace or 
uutn.eg. on* egg well beaten .
and • tt* cake coninresse.! yeast, 
diaaolv,-d in one- fourth cup luxe 
warm water. Add ,ough flour 
about four cups t« make a mod

erately soft dough Knead lightly. 
Flace in greased bowl, Cover and 
let rise m warm place ab« ut one 
and one- half hour* or until about 
double in bulk. Turn on lightly 
floursd board Roll to about one- 
third inch in thickness. Cut with 
small doughnut cutter. Place on 
lightly floured board and let rise 
until light Fry m de«: , hot fat

t7.V-.386 F w th *i le up which 
was next to board Turn when un- 

; der side is brown C«»w about 
■ four minutes #»r until golden 
brown and well done, [train and 

I sprinkle with powdered sugar, 
.Serve with h-q coffee or m.H-ha

Heims (.athedral Fullv Restored
PACE E IV *

POSTED— All my land i* poa’:- 
e«i against hunting, trapping, 
headlighting, woodhauling or 
any form of trespassing Viola
tors will be prosecuted. 33-12 

I < MONTGOMERY

R O B E R T  M A S SIE  C O M P A N Y
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 1444 Day or Night

Know Texas
New. Bureau

Text, "date t olleg« for Women

The nave of (hr ( uthedrul of Reims where J«.an .if \rc >aw her
k 0; crowned, which hat been oimoleteK restored from funds donated
th. u .r ii bT ' J  V ::K ;**V;i*r Bombardment hr German tuns m 
the World war and severe tires left the cathed-al a mass of ruins aiter 
ne armistice

:M> doughnuts) Sift five 
ne teaspoon aalt, one

en b

Horses \ er-u- t ars Again
Denton. Nov 10 Horses and 

mules evidently still have an edge 
• <n the "horseles. carnag-" in 
Texas, there being over a million1 
of them a.< compared with about 
SCO.OOO automobiles accord.rig to| 
the 1936 tax figures However, j 
they are just worth twenty- five ' 
million dollars, while eightv seven . 
millions are investevl in Texas 
automobile.« This valuation for 
cars i# almost a million higher! 
than m 1935. but the number of 

i car* has decreased. Tt-xans seem 
to be going in for quality rath«*r 
than quantity in transportation. |

Run. tiobler. Bun
Wild or tame, old man turkey is 

in for it now. I f  he's wild hi.sj 
gloomy *■ a*otj start* November] 
16 and lasts through December 
31. when both north and south 
zone hunter* are welcome to make 
him a target, providing they don't 1 
kill mor«* than three goblers a 
sea-on. However, there are 31* t

counties Without open season at 
any time, so he migh* try hiding

The fate of tame turkeys i* even 
mure inevitable, especially in this 
state, which has the largest tur
key crop ¡n the w-.rl-l Bes. ie- the 
home supply over 1600 carload* of 
this Thanksgiving favorite are 
shipped ut annually, ftwro. cen
ter of the industry, ha* a yearly 
"Turkey Trot"', when thousands 
of the birtis are driven down the 
main street of town

Trailers March t>n
Trailers «w ayM odern  prairie 

schooners are making great head
way in Texas, judging from the tn 
creased number owned during the 
¡vast ten years There are now 
45.00*). which is an increase of 
more than 300 per cent over th '*- 
owned in 1026 Since automobiles 
have only increased 25 per cent.

the site of this f.gure can be ap
pro« a-ed tn comparison.

! ighteti l p
A rv «hocking place Texas, 

cons dering the amount of elec
tric s ir  harnessed and func
tioning t day W ith about 250 el- 
ectr a, gin-rated stations opera
ted hv around fifteen major c«>m- 
pan.es and fifty or sixty local 
comyame*. the total invesraent ¡* 
mor- T' i■■ A-1****.*)•'**•*)*)•) «. tun u- 
tion f 1936 is the development of 
rura, electrification, which is 
spreading through all parts of the 
stat..

No Bank
Knowingly Refuses

— to  m a k e  a y o tx i Loan.

\  MERCHANT will not refuse to make a 
¿nod sale. A bank is just as desirous U> 

nu*r good loan* for to it a loan is the equiva
lent of a sale. But m addition to the u'tlling- 
net* o f the merchant the hank ha* the re- 
iponmhilitg o f a trustee.

its loanahle funds consist chiefly of its cus
tomers' deposits. I rider the law and under good 
banking practice r cgardles* of law it is obligated 
to use all human diligence tn lending its funds 
only to reliable persons for constructive busi
ness purposes along lines in keeping with the 
welfare of the * dmmunity 

This bank ha« ample funds for loan- winch 
conform to «nund banking principles.

Km us: “ Did y«»u hear about th 
man who wa* murdered last nigh 
for h. « money ?”

G til 
tiidn’t 
tiflM M

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

Announcing—
BARGAIN DAYS

(Now Until December 31 »t)

Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGRAM
For a short time the 
mail s u b s c r i p t i o n  
price per year has 
been reduced from 
*10.00 D a i l y  a n d  
' undav to 17.45.

From  $4.00 Daily 
Hithout Sondav to
$6.45.

Save $2 J5
See Your

Home Town Agent 

TODAY

a u t  r ie  o* in  m o  em u  a  » a y
FOR A STATE RAPER

ONE YEAR

‘You’ll be ahead in all ways with a

NEW 1938 CHEVROLET!”
You’ll be ahead in tKe great things you 
get — You’ll be ahead in the 
small price you payl

Take a Cv^sl l«jng 1«»4 *t the 
smart. nx*l«-rn. distinctive line* 
of the new 1038 Chevrolet. 1 'iunt 
the manv exclusive aiivaivceii 
feature» tlu« U-autiful • ar bring* 
to vou: ?n<l v.«u II know «uti d  
be iihciui u ith u ( Act niirt

I t ’» the car that n  rtwnpbte. and 
that means it’< the cfv low. 
pn«-fsl • ar combining all the 
modem features listed at the 
right, v r  it at v..ur Chevrolet 
dealer's -  i.siavf

4  RAY/
MONO AY
TUCS0AV
WtOMtSQAY
ntuttsOAY
FRtORV
SATURDAY

TO INCUIOC SUNDAY ISSUE AD0»Hf. 
•7PF0P A PAPER EVWY BIT ■ TM YU*

MORE NEWS, M ORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATU RES

More Readers Than Any Newspaper in Texas

Dorr Motîu yrthTr i rt,Rtv
Thrt« Se<t»o«R

Colort<i Comic» 
SuoJry»

Pie ture« 
Rectuvad by 

PkoR»

Compiete RrJ io 
P r o f  rem »

De T»tl Market»

Osi New»

STAR-
TELEGRAM

C IIT I 'U IT  Moro* Divisto!«
'irtur ni Wm* i 4<iet *

in rx' ir vn hicln

S*vt»»f a» <3 **erer»t a» *M» 
bmawnfwi. »un Cxgfer- 
«MI ivj, 5g**tr -UC«'"i
ee-pnet» cor

SnouN« pog»rN< - #o#- 
nv« %• %*j*m brofto»
♦or swdnrh »r^wo»
¿tvtng <*ics mw«w wonjrmf

fwm* MIOCINOO#
rtanKrt

$e m F» — no ;pettjrhj6e
— no
•gr‘«i t F.r>«*f rtó#.’*

(«mi »A*fYt #iAM
A Ai »iOUNC

larger dw»#r«or» ¡TgMer, 
bf gkror coior» -or*d J«é- 
»*•« e t à -wo»mg
•odi boàf e ♦vr̂ rew et 
f«t*N

Obrwg *t»e moef ettrefent 
.oe»0<ncbo»' ot 9<ymat, 
»cono*» «nd depeed- 
eb*li>y.

<(roHl. imoii. wthdiNeiti 
co«4‘«f. e*^ otserlRf 
•otA pciwt'j*' m<J*Y«de- 
aity iontrotimà

•o n  tMAjrr» Df lumi 
m o o íls one r

TKb ed*î*

r f i“’

Tb0 Xa» fx lsn il »■ ‘•|fiv«*« 
Saefi«m Smtb SmmJmy

'

OZONA
TEXASNorth Motor CompanyA  CaH*r

Ovar ITS .»»* 
Dmir
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LIV KSTOCk PERMIT blank 
books for truekern at the Stock 
man office.

Mimeograph paper, mum. graph 
ink at Ttie Stockman.

An Artistic Small Home Conveniently Arranged

r

|«CHITECT 4  JaGIHEER
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Here is a Cape Cod rtdonial 
design that is convenient and 
practical W ith three btdroom* 
on one siile. artistically offset 
to provide ventilation for all 
rooms, it recommends it.«» If 
from the standpoint of comfort 
and convenience A long hall
way gives entrance to all room*. 
Two bath«. conveniently ar
ranged will t»e an appreciated 
feature. An arch connects the 
living room and dining room.

a

Architecture Determining Factor
A distinctive entry is a key to a 

house. It is here the visitor gains 
his first impressions. The type 
und style of a house should be 
considered in choosing a door, and 
only one that suits the architec
ture should be used, regardless of 
the owner's desire for the pic
turesque.

widely spaced or not suffi. | 
braced with bridging H< m,-i 
however, that all wood floori| 
a certain amount of spring

There's NEWS in the advej 
ments. Read them.

Our Work Speaks

rue plans tor m i« anti tuner 
h um'« n this «trie* are drawn 
to true scale and could bo con-

Fi r Itself verted into working plans by 
vour local contractor. Estimates

S. L. BUTLER t o.tculd be given by him

The W K Ewing Co,. Inc..

Budding Contractor Antoni". T«\a«. will finance 
the above home under th« K. H.

Any Job—-Large r Small A plan

lion,- Right

IIKW
BOOM

t**.iiO#
*ft>  BOOM 
tft ♦' • 1 0

K I G
cm

i  ■! iii -

r

sNM’HIt 
PU**
U U M t i

%0
iW ttii As-gA 

¿MT Mi'» u
t+i t m i f  A ^ N iiA U s\s V*CI10 . T lU t

I itnrral Traiir In for  ̂"ur Old Ktlf On NKH 

HI f.s ( \RI'ETS — PADS

f DlMiNO BOOM I
! I| O' • *B‘0*U--J

LIVING BOOM 

!•*%• • é4 3*

*BD BOOM
It * *  • H % '

b l« s s  I *« In llnthroom Practical
A mmlern bathroom has the tub 

set in an arched recess backed by 
a panel of structural glass. The j 
effect is a light room with utter
privacy.

Questions and Answers
O How far should a concrete 

1 footing under a chimney go down] 
, for a one-story house?

A All footings should In* design 
ed of a .«lie to adequately support 

'the load to he carried. They should 
»xtend below the frost line pre
vailing in the neghborhood.

MB IOOM 
i »- . it *•

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets $70.000.000
A Jef f > r • -n Standard Policy is a Declaration of 

Independence for the Family

We Make Ranch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

F. L. H A R G I S
Manager

Bans Hldg N*n Angelo. Texas
Phone
3298

li \ 1IIROOM >1* \i I i \\ HI
I Oi \D l\  MOST HOI MIS

Our ideas o f bathrooms have 
changed in the last two or three 
decade», both as to the number 

: required and the ltmsh and equip- 
meet ..f the room* themselve-

Mai > houses that are other« .-• 
¡completely livable and structural 
j iy sound lack sufficient mo lern
1 bath conveniences to be eligible
' for financing under the terms of 
the Ir:-ured Mortgage System of 
the federal Housing Vdirunietra
tion.

Frequently the money -pent on 
adding a bathroom or making over 
an old one will come back many
fold by making the house more 
marketable Many old house« have 
«mall rooms or large closet« that 

jean be converted t  some of the 
excess hall space may lie used to 
create an additional bathroom.

An ingenious architect can usu
ally find some «pot that can tie 
u«ed, and the physical difficulties 
o f installation can be overcome 
w.th a little car**ful planning

New Lock Helpful Device

BLILD IT NOW!

If you are contemplating n»w 
ct n«traction, renovating or re
pair*. do it now Prices are go
ing up

F of complete contracting 
service cafl as.

1 tk- that will hold a sash at 
any desired opening are on the 
market and are a boon to the own-1* 
er» of • ne-storv houses The win- 1 
dew may be opened from top or ■ 
bottom < r both and lock«! in place

Johnson and Hope
KAY

Building Contractors
»N OZON A, TEXAS R Y\ HOPE

J. P. BOLLINGER  

Plumbing and 

Heating Co.

-'<•1 N t HADItOl KNE

>«n \ngelo. Texa«

Dial IM I

PAINT UP
F I XUP

Painting -  Paperhanging -  Glass 
Linoleum

CHAS. BUTLER
Paint Contractor

For Better 
Reception . . . .

TUNG-SOL  

Radio Tubes

Bfl th« Bloat nut of Miur 
md if this winter, lait us 
lest your tubes and replace 
weak ones.

JOE PATRICK
Electrical Shop

Phone 129

O, Is thtre any way I can use 
’ the fireplace in one room to heat 
I another?

A Yes. There are several space 
heaters on the market that use 
either warm air ducts or circulat
ing hot water to carry the fire
place heat to other rooms.

o  What would cause excessive
springiness in our living room 

j floor?
A. They should be examined by 

a competent carpenter The floor 
joist« may !>»• too small or too

If you can’t . . .
PREVENT IT|

You can
PROTECT III

The In -t protect!, n J 
tion The tiext be«t is 
suranre! Don't risk |, -,ni 
property and other v..lu] 
able».

Insure with

N. W. GRAHAl
Fire-Tornado--Auto Insumi) 

Phone 91

Time To Think of Gifts for the Home

Choose Gifts from the Greatest Stock 

of Furniture Ever Shown in San Angelo

Robert Massie

Choose Your Gift of

Furniture
NOW. Always the gift that 

pleases the entire family. 
Take advantage now ol our 

lay-away plan. A small (!■ wn 

payment will hold any arti

cle for Christmas giving.

San
Angelo

Ray Baker. Mgr.
“Everything In Furniture”

Delivery
FREE

TheL UMBER 
That Goes In Your Home

Home is what you make it — and this is certainly true with respect to the lum
ber which g o e s  into your home liependable lumber used throughout your home 
will make it more livable; it will save trouble and expense in upkeep, and will 
put you money aheadin the end So when ytiu build or remodel, consider this 
— the lowest estimate may not be cheapest for you Make sure your estimate 
cover* good quality lumber That's the kind we supply. See u* for particulars

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Serving West Texans

‘ X
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eft County 
Boy Enters 

ion Wool Show
lip Schneemann In 

To Gather Dem
onstration Flock

lit anti regulation*
tr I II Club wool »how 

y (,, ■ S 'nor» June 16 and 
lj ,̂ Urn received here 
.' • i .1 V »l /an.It.

Crockett County dub 
#jl. r- . . plan» to enter thi» 
• I,,- I'hillip Schneemann, 
jl, .1 Mr». Max Schnee 

^  ji., .elected a flock of 70 
1(„ ¡; «inch he will keep re- 
,f , . , and production, the 

-jj vt clip to t»e entered in 
.► ,t . ng with his record- 

¡ jl,, i t k handling. Several 
local boy» »re planning to 
the mjietttion, the »Kent

Huntsman l  sr* Gun ami Camera

im
THK OZONA STOCKMam
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•mplett lint of rule» and 
,i,» of the »how follow : 
dub boy must own hi»
I ¡«rate hi» drmonstra- 

, ! stinct unit or keep a 
■ all practices pertaining 

|4li 11.< '-stock carried in the
** !•»-• •-
[j Thtrt- will t>e no limit on the 
'i*;run number of sh.-cp in- 
¡rcJ bu: there must be a mini- 
■ ,.f Z’>' wes to carry 12 month 

j| Mn-I M  ewe» to carry short

[j. Theo will t>e no restrictions 
mm : . the type of sheep »elec- exhibiting bug 

!h- c»re. feed. etc., given or 12 Tl •• bag 
i r.v"

Armed with a big gun and a miniature camera, this duck hunter 
waits in his blind for some of the winged targets to come along. This 
»nap of a snapping nimrod was taken on Tawas lake, far flung preserve 
tn the northern part of Michigan s lower peninsula.

A standard record b"*>k for this 
type of demonstration is to tie 
printed - »>n by thi Kxten-i"ii 
Service

10. There will be two separate 
prize lists, one for wool and «me

Hi The dates 
will be June 16

word show 
r. 1938.

< HI I «  II O f » HRIST

'ter

f preparation of wool, judged on the basis of 
i fleece, consideration b

The demonstration must tie
juieii and subject to inapec- 

»c n, t later than November 15
15. Inspection of flock is to be 
aje t ;. neighboring county agri- 
»tursl agents.
fi  The demonstration will in- 
avr bred ewes, two years old or 

yider in the spring of 1938.
A complete record of the de- 

|K>nstra' "ti must be kept on all 
Sr »he : wned by the boy.
$. Th. records must show the 

tearing dates for 1937 and 1938.
Bstnn. costs, receipts, numbers 
■volved and inventories.
?. Record books will be judged 

it. 1 Completeness, >2) Kffici-

for record
II. The pr zi* lists will provide 

for sacks of wool, both 12 and 8 
months, individual fleece» not to 
exceed 5 fleece.» from am one 
countv and record book of the 
flock demonstration of the boy» 

>f wool.
>f wool will be 

value per 
ing given 

to weight pi r fleece. length of 
staple. fin«ne»s. color, shrinkage 
character and preparation for mar 
ket The single fleeces will be 
judged according to the standard 
wool show classification. There 
will be separate classes for 12 
months wool and 8 months wool.

13. An i xhiln! of a bag of w o  I 
will cousist of 20 fleeces of 12 
months wool or 30 fleece» of 8 
months wool, taken at random 
from the entire number i-wes 
of breeding age owned b> the boy. 
and these must b* delivered in 
standard type wool -acks

11 Shearing of 1 II (Tub flock* 
must be sup- rvised by sonic «1»»-

st udj

V of production (profit not to i interested party suggested by the 
include increase In value of ori-t county agricultural agent, 
r-r.ai 1 k but is to Ik- consider- 15 The most practical type of 
Won the basis o f pounds of wool j wool sale will be made of the wool 
id percent of lumbs produced.) I exhibited.

Chile Time with
WALKER'S AUSTEX
Quality Foods

V' \l KHR’S AI STKX

CHILE CON CARNE,N o.2 .. __25c
V M.KKR’S A l STE\

TAM ALE S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Mexene Chile Powder Seasoning 15c 
La Frontera Tamales . . . .  2 for 25c

7<<o S C h  i 11 i n
Each specially prepared for its -

§ m sjiecial u.»e Hither will give you
n«»w and greater coffee satisfac
tion. Hither kind in vacuum tins

1 lb. 28c 2 lbs. 55c

CHEESE, Kraft’s Long Horn lb. 25c 
BEEF ROAST, Chick, Seven. lb. 16c 
Dry Salt Bacon, Swift’s No. 1. lb. 22c 
DOG F O O D ___ ____ per can 5c
Home Grown Tomatoes. . .  2 lbs. 9c 
All Bunch Vegetables 2 bunches 5c
Purple Top Turnips- - - - - 10 lbs. 29c
BANANAS, Golden Fruit.. doz. 10c

J. H. WILLIAMS & SONS

\ C. Nance. Min 
l.ord’» Day

10:1)0-10:45 am Bible 
all classe«.

10:55-11:55 a. m. Sermon and 
Communion.

7:30-8:30 p. m. Evening Serv
ice».

W edne-dav
3 J p m l-adie- llible study
7:30 p. m. General llihle study.
Sermon »ubject, morning hour: 

"I. st We Forget.” II a. m
Sermon subject, evening hour. 

“ Future Recognition or Shall We 
Know Karh Other There?" 7:15 
p. m

A marked increas* in attend
ance and interest hy not only mem 
tier.* but bv our neighbor» and 
friends is indeed encouraging and 
we sincerely hope that this will 
be characteristic of all services 
of the church in the future

The subject for thi- evening is 
an interesting one of many, should 
be to all, yet some may be confus
ed about the matter and -' in , we 
are sure, are convinced thut vve 
will know ouch other and others 
that we will not, so in either case 
we shall lie very glad to have you 
present that vve may. if p> -sibl*-. 
find out just what th< I->■ rit has 
»aid and then i>e satisfied.

We will be looking for you.
Come!

YOl NG PEOPLE’S DEPT.

HI M ORTH LEAGIE

I’ rogram. Nov. 21

Header- Catherine Child rea» 
Prelude ; "Lead On. O King

mal."

There will be a 
of the Board of

Ei
Worship: Header,

’ - : Mary Aiyce Smith 
"Are Ye Able?"

¡Uctioa: Leader.
Reading: Daniel 1 : 1 -

union meeting Park Methodist Church in San 
trustees, the Antonio for our meeting. Novem- 

Board of Christian Education, the ber 29 through December 5. We
want our entire community to 
share with us in this fine privi* 
lege The time for service» will be 
announced next week.

16 Mil Pierei
Statenu*nt: |«i«der.
Pra , p{'1 Item Hunger■.
Hy t- ' "Dear I^ird and Father

ot Miinaimi.'
Tal*i: Lcader
Fir-d Sj leaker : Phillips Schnee-

n aim.
Se •uid Spcakr■r: Jeff E'u-sell.
Th.ir'd S[leaker Melton Burger.
Hvnin ; "Head On O Kirig Eter-

Board of Stewards, and the Work
er’s Council at the parsonage this 
Friday evening 19 November, at 
, :30 o’clock. The purpose of this 
in«-*-t<ng i» that of considering in 
detail our local church calendar 
for the conference year. Each 
n: tnber of these boards is urged 
to attend tin meeting.

M are fortunate in being abb 
to »»cure the service* of Dr J 
Grady Timmons of the Travis 1

/

OZONA LODGE NO. 717 
A. F. & A. M.

ev Regular meet mgs firs t
^  ' M I- night in euch 

month.
Next Meiling Dec. 6

naJ.
Hr e licTion

H •> porter- Mary Alice Smith.

METHODIST ( HI R( H

Eugene Slater. Mim»ter 
< alendar of Service»

Sunday School - - - 9:45 a m 
M ruing U .rship - - 11 :<g) a. m.
5 ,- In- ,pk » Meet. <; :;u | m
E-. • - ing Worship - • 7:30 | m. 
M M S . Wedn* »day, 3:0o | m 
>1 ■: Week Service, Wednesday.

7 on j, m
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday.

7:3l) p, m.
The San Antonio Music Company 

will demon ‘ irate the Hammond; 
Electric Organ in our chur< h thi* 
Sund.i. Ni vember 21 The organ 
will be used in the morning serv
ice and th» 'ompany's repre-enta- 
tive will be at the church Sunday 
afternoon to answer questions and 
further demonstrate the in»tru- 
meri' Please tell your friends 
about this d> monstration.

When you
t e l e p

1. Be slow to hang up when tailing. 
2. Be quick to answer when tailed.

In thn Southwell, 25,000 peep/e a day hang up 
before the colled party hat o chance to answer

Methodl-t Sunday School 
Program. Nov. 21

Subject: Thank God for Dreams 
and Visions.

Leuder: Doris Burger 
Quiet Music.
Call to Worship.
Hymn: “ For the Beauty of th* 

Earth.”
Responsive Reading: P* 96-1* 

523.
Gb>ri Putri.
Ps. 100: Roy Henderson. Jr 
Hymn: "Come. Ye Thankful 

People, Come."
Talk. Header
Poem: “The Call to 5outh" 

Mary Houi.se Harvii k.
Vocal I*uet : ( )ru I ■ iis* < x

Hurinne Townsend 
Poem: "My Father's World 

and Mine" Jack Baggett. 
Offering
Closing Prayer anti Benediction 

I-eader.
Reporter- Mary Aiyce Smith.

SALE cr in
I I I . .  I  I  1 - 1  I I V i  V I I  I  

AN D  C l  I i  t

COSTS
Priced from * 1 2 . and up

POSTED All lands owned by 
O-B Trap Co are jxisted against 
w-oodhauling. trapping, hunting 
or any form of trespassing Col
lators will be prosecuted.

O. B. TRAP CO. M-8

POSTED All im land i» p"»t 
etl against hunting, trapping, 
heaillight mg. woodhauling or 
any form of trespassing Viola
tor« will Ik - prosecuted. 3I-8B 

V. I PIER4 E

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

Don’t wait a minute longer for your new Winter 
at Here'» rvu \ A HI I in ¿uxurb us • -v !ur 

coats, fur trimmed and ail virgin wool coats. 
Beautifully made, warmly interlined — pencil 
slim lines boxy swaggers — belted Princess 
coats.

Choice of color*.

Wide range in price

(?

Lapin Coats 

Fur Jackets 

Wool Coats

Hunting Jacket*
(for Ladies)

Leather Jacket* 

Suits

Don't Stay Home Without 
A New Velveteen or Satin

H C IS E C C A T
S t. IN
And Up

An elegant combination of a com
fortable robe styled with dress 
maker detail Some tie with a hand 
some sash, other- zip closed from 
ttop to toe!

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“Home of Q u a li t y  M r c h a n d i* e ”
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
SPECIAL PRICES for Friday & Saturday, November 19 and 20

s. H E E D S

Hens
H ILY DRESSED 

PER I B.

35c
Give Us Your Order For 

Thanksgiving Turkeys, on foot lb. 18c

Ingredient*
\II kind*. Fkg

1 I h TIN

9c
15c

Fruitcake 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
Walnuts £ E 19C

( .O li»  MED VI. Jk H HFlour MV":, rm’ 1.80

Candy
MINED

! l b. ( ello Bag*

12c
Yams

FANCY 
»  LBS.

25c
IDAHO RI SSKTS 
NO I 10 I B>

17c
BROOMS ALL GOLD. Fancy 

LITTLE DAISY, Good 
S.A.B. SPECIAL, Medium 
FAIR Q UALITY

80c
65c
50c
19c

Airline ho»te*»e* are all ao capa
ble and «-harming (hat (he laroada of 
Cupid art (be moat arrioua factor
involved in alienating them from 
their Job*. Now cornea an announce
ment from an airline company Indi
cating another threat. As evidence 
we .how >ou a picture of pretty 
Daphne l.ane. airline hosleaa who 
has just received a motion picture 
contract from one of (he major pro
ducers.

Mr. and Mr.* ltr>an McDonald 
went to Boer no recently to Im- with 
Mr. Mi Donald’s sister, Mr*. Bob 
Birchfield. who was seriously ill 
for a time but is improved now

Mr and Mrs. C. S Denham and 
Mi-, Margaret Martin spent Fri
da' and Saturday in Austin where 
they witnessed the Texas Univer- 
*ity-T C U game Saturday after* 

' noon

Grapes J i lb. 5c 
Beans ~ !3c
Pecans »! ! lb.48c

SDBITIOML NfW SUDS FM »UM * TMMCS

— lUCI 2.V Sirere tr- 23c
We Will Be Closed Thursday. Nov. 25th for THANKSGIV ING

Mr. and Mr*. Clinton Glover, 
former Oxonan*. now living at 
Ballinger, are the parents o f a 
daughter, born in a San Angelo 
h -pita! last Friday morning.

Mi ai d Mr* Alfred A Cooke 
..roi > "i: Fidili *pent thi Armistice 
• • : day* in Temple visiting Mrs. 
( oidie's parents. Mr. and 
Hunt, and other relatives

A.C.C. Homecoming 
Program Announced

J OZON \ (.IBI > \T TSMi

per]n*ri»tioti (or Abi lee» Chri*
CoHpSJJ**ñ mnnuti h«
f ertinrr ludenta. mother*.
Am.* , f »? uits nt* an4 r f
IMTÎ t»-2»t at i
lene run. i >rw*rd r *
lv tIli| Wf*#à with 1Lhe annokii
m«*nt i Í the pn^rafri and appo
ment t\>f committee* oft arraf
mmV « b> Sterling "Shorty”  1
k»r, pf! of thf■ ACC Ex-I
dent A«aus iat 108

FMt ¿Viti«* will jfrt under
withi the traditi una! f rvfthnAn
fir# •t !» 00 Friday night, Nov

19 Thi* will bip immedia
foil. l«  tTÍ hv th# TRMl«sed prp r
in Seweil auditorium, and vter
will he entertained
thi hoime* of Abile.

Interest in

ally
tors
: in 
and

Saturday tr, ’•n;ng November 20 
rx -iadcnts and the Mother* ami 
Dai* Club w:il hav- chaig« of 
cha;^l exercises at &:S0; and at 
10:15 business meeting* of both 
group* are scheduled Kx-*tudent* 
of d: * so! v r d Chri*tian Colleges 
w h wrer- made associate member* 

the ACC ass-Hiation in 1936. 
wdl meet with th«-*e gr< up* which 
w 1 include former »tudent» of 
Thorp spring* Christian College. 
Ceharrci, Lockney, Cordell, and 

geleillt Chr:*tian College; and 
-*■ uthland University.

Saturday highlights » i l l  t>e the 
W o t  Texas b*r!*e, ue lunch at 
li  and the ACC- Mr Murray 
f - tball game siateil at 2:00 p. m. 
C! maxing a day o f class and club 
reunions will be the **C" Club 
tusmiuet at !• 0O Saturday night 
for Abiiene i'hristan College ath- 

letter-men of j a«t and preesnt

Denton. Nov IT - Three Cr *- 
ett County girls are among thi 
2470 now enrolleti at Texas S:.,te 
College for Women. which still 
holds its record as the largest 
residential woman's college in the 
world.

These student* are Misses L il
lian Baggett, Athleen Li nor a Dud
ley. and Clara Maye Dunlap of 
Ofona.

Crockett is one of the 222 'un
ties represented at the college 
Over 175 girls are attending from 
22 states other than Texas and 
six student« are from foreign 
countries

I KE At HES HEBE

Rev. J A. Kidd, association»I 
.. : : tbe P t , M  Vallai

Baptist Association, preached last 
night to member* of the Ozonu 
Baptist congregation a t th e  
church The church is at present 
without a pastor

Don't pats up the ail*. There's 
money in it for you. Bead them, 
encourage your merchant in his 
effort t>, bring you better values 
TeB him you read it—take advan
tage of hi* special offer*.

"o!ks A  re Fu nnv
Br t V ’ •

T kg* Slat« C«1U|* for Vtuit io

S i’ PPER, PARTY HOSTS

Til January 1. 19:18, Only

HOLIDAY RATES
San Angelo Morning

TIMES ____M
95

Mr. and Mrs. Dempster Jones 
will be host* to members of their 
bridge club and guest* »  hen they 
entertain at their ranch home to
night with a supper and bridge 
Mrs Jones will entertain the a f
ternoon club the following day.

Dr Hollis Weaver of Houston . 
:# here for a visit with his bro
ther. B'd, Weaver, and family

Marriage to a man with- 
• it a jolt i- a wedding 
without a groom.

• irte full sear, «i\ das* per 
week in* hiding Mondai hut 
without ’■“und.iv. |>v mail in 
Vi est Fex*.

Fas jn*t ? l  ibi more and get 
the hie Stindav paper. pm - 
. issues a week hv mail.

T  V }

M O R E  W E S T  T E W S  \ EW'S
Fxeh isive , authentie, roneerning W r«t T e x  a*  
ran ch . farm , livestock, «port«, oil and general 
new « than anv other newspaper.

F IR S T  WI T H T H E  T A T E S T  \ E W S
T h e  San Angelo M orning T im e s goes to press at 
2 a m. in  tim e for all night sport event* a* well 
a* other late news.

San Angelo Weekly Standard
Sixteen or more pages everv 
week with all the leading fea
tures from  the d ailv  for the 
p receding week (except sport 
and o il new*) one fu ll vear —

■- -

w *
*t«i

LEHTHEWC’S "BAI MASQUE”  ENSEMBLE
* for a dainty gift *

T he  g a y  a n d  p o p u l a r  ' Bal Masqué" présen
ta tions ha vr been en sembl ed by LENTH ÈRIC 

in festive holiday wrapping. Included are the 
bath powder and face powder in charming boxes 
depicting madcap merrymakers at a masquerade 
ball; also a vanirv and lipstick in either white or 
black enamel trimmed with a tiny masque motif 
Decidedly gift-priced at |4.50.

Another Bal Masqué" set contains the vanity 
and face powder only at $2.50.

SMITH DRUG CO. Inc.
The Rexall Store”

Each year it seems impossible that the Ameri

can automobile can be much improved, but 

the new models a l w a y s  offer something 

added in the way of performance, comfort, 

and safety; the cars for 1938 are no exception 

to the rule; truly they are marvels of the en

gineering art.

The Humble Company, with its policy of 

continuous improvement, greets the new cars 

with motor fuels and motor oils ready for their 

use. In the new 1938 models, as in those for 

many years past, Humble motor fuels and 

Humble motor oils will deliver full perform

ance. . . .  W e invito you to test this statement; 

Stop at a Humble service station or at a 

Humble dealer's, fill the tank of your new car 

with Humble motor fuel, itr crankcase with a 

Humble motor oil then, note perform ance!

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

.1 Texas institution nut until by Texans

T , r  -thim  rn i n n »n  »

TRY HUMBLE
Motor Fuel Motor Oil

at

W. E. Thomas Service Station
At Taliaferro Garage


